Full Time English Instructor
(10-month Tenure Track position)

(Review of resumes will begin approximately April 1, 2015 with employment beginning August 15, 2015)

Hudson County Community College is an award-winning, comprehensive urban college located just across the Hudson River from Manhattan in Jersey City and Union City, NJ. Fully accredited by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education, the College offers courses and classes in a wide variety of disciplines to the people and businesses of Hudson County, one of the most historic and ethnically diverse areas of the United States. The College was recognized with the 2012 Association of Community College Trustees (ACCT) Northeast Regional Equity Award, was one of just five finalists in the U.S. for the American Association of Community Colleges’ (AACC) Student Success Award, and was presented with the New Jersey Business & Industry Association’s New Good Neighbor Awards in 2009 for the Culinary Conference Center and in 2012 for the North Hudson Higher Education Center.

The College is currently searching for a full-time tenure track English Instructor with expertise in Composition and Rhetoric. The duties of the position are as follows:

- Teach 15 credit hours per semester of composition and other courses in English and the Humanities in traditional, hybrid, and online settings with opportunities for overload.
- Maintain regular office hours.
- Advise students and assist in their registration for courses.
- Attend and participate in campus-wide events, particularly those regarding professional development.
- Participate in campus and divisional life through committee work and special assignments consistent with the Professional Association contract.

Requirements:

- An earned M.A. in English (or equivalent) with either a specialization in or substantial study of Composition and Rhetoric.
- Demonstrated ability with best practices and new approaches in writing pedagogy.
- Demonstrated ability with the use of instructional technology.
- Demonstrated understanding of the demands and opportunities of teaching at a culturally diverse urban community college.

Preferred:

- Experience with distance learning.
- Experience with outcomes assessment, to include WEAVE assessment software.
- One to three years of experience teaching college composition, preferably at a community college.

To Apply: Send letter of application, résumé, salary requirements and names/contact information of three professional references.

Department of Human Resources
81 Sip Avenue, Mezzanine Level
Jersey City, NJ 07306
E-mail: Resumes@hccc.edu
Fax: (201) 714-2509

For additional information and employment opportunities at HCCC, please visit: www.njherc.org, www.higheredjobs.com and www.latinosinhighered.com

As a New Jersey First Act Employer, new employees must establish a primary residence in New Jersey within one year unless an exemption applies.

HCCC IS AN EEO/AA EMPLOYER